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11 College Debaters To Hold First T~urney 
0 

Point .Hard-courters Meet Alums Meet Eau Claire 
0 

Former Cagers Band Tour Set Berard. !akes Over 
Lose Thriller Posrtron At Ashland 

Central tatt~·s ] 933 champion- F Or Feb. 8 - 12 Wil bur Berard , popular scn_ior 
ship team \\'US pitted against · at. Central ~late, began . teach mg 
Coach Kotul 's 1937 edition last The college band is hard at tlus week Ill the ~~mior . ll i:sh 
Saturday night with the college practice on t.hc concert program Sclwol 111 A~hland ,. \\ 1s.cons '.n. He 
cagers nosing oat a 36-35 victory fo r the tour in February. obtamcd this pos1t1on Just ,lt _!11c 
in a th r illing, hard-fought game The tour, which begins on Mon- clo~c _o f s<:hool before the Chi 1st
wh ere the outcome was in doubt day, February 8, includes the fol- ma, vacation. 
unti1 the final whistl e had blown. lowing concerts: Jl1onday after- Led Senior Ball 

Krumni and W arner Star noon, a matinee concert at ,veb was a very prominent man 
T he alumni starting line-up Wl!S Adams, and l\[onday night, a con- in school, taking part in many ex

made up exclusiYCly of members cert at the Wisconsin Dells; Tues- tra-curricular activiti es. Most im
of the 1933 t ea m which carried day afternoon, a matinee concert portant among these was atl\lctics. 
away rtop honors in the 1'eachcr's at Tomah, and at Sparta that Web was an outstanding partici
Confercncc nnd finished off the night. , veclncsday afternoon at pant in football, track, baske tball. 
season with a win O\'C r W isconsin's Reedsburg,' and Baraboo in the and boxing. IIc climaxed his bril-

' Badgers. The only r egulat· missing evening. Thursday afternoon the Jiant ca reer at Ccntl'lll State by 
from the team was Art 'l'hompson, baud plays at Portage and at bcin~ selected as all-conference 
the center, who was unable to Ben,·cr Dam in the evening. The end on the 1'cachcr's H onor clc-
play, due to 1~ r ecent operation. last concer ts will be given at vcn. lfc was prnsident of the "S" 

Rinka. Returns Waupun Friday afternoon and at Club, which is composed of all 
The P oint -total might have been Berlin in the evening. athletes who ha Ye ea rned their 

larger ii Kola! had not substituted l\fr. i\1ichclsen w ill make the lette rs. 
as fr ee ly as he did, giving every trip more as a chaperon than as a The recent highly . successful 
man on the squad a chance to director. Members of h is director's S nior Ball was Jed by Web a lso. 
show his stuff under fire. Hank class wi ll direct ma ny of the con- Ile was president of the sen ior 
-Warner again led the Central certs. clas· . W eb is a member of Chi 

(Continue~ on page ·1, ,~ol._ 2) - · Delta Rho fratern ity. 

"S" Club Meeting 
Called For Today 

There will be a meeting of the 
" S" club at 11 o'clock today, 
Thursday, January 7, in Mr. W at
son's room for the purpose o[ 
electing officers nnd other im
portant business. Al '· 6 pt." Bu
cholz will preside nt the meeting 
and urges all the members to at
tend . 

Handicraft Project Now 
On Display In Art Room 

'!'he \V . P .. \. craft project 
which is tra,·cli11g through the 
atatc reached C. S . 'I'. C. yesterday 
morninir. It is 1101\· on di splay in 
the art rooms. whe re it will re
main for two weeks. 

All of the work which is exh i
bited has been done entirely by 
hand by a group of unskilled wo-
111en workin~ at the main shop o[ 
the Mi lwaukee W. P. A. Among 
the articles on display arc large 
dolls, brightly painted education-

I toys, portfolios, cu r tains, wall
hangiugs, hooked rugs, qu ilted 
spreads and many other things. 

T his exhibit is open to students 
and townspeople. i\1iss Carlsten 
ur ges everyone who can to take 
advantage of th is opportunity of 
seeing some beautiful handicraft 
work. 

College Catalog 
Being Printed 

'!'he final changes ha vc been 
made in the cata log for 1937-38 
1tnd it ha.5 been sent to the print
er. Co11rscs in this catalog have 
been revised to f it Ph. Il. r equire
ment at the Univers ity of W iscon
sin. 

All Departments Enlarged 

'!'he · history department has 
l>ecn r c- ,·iscd under the direction 
and a,h·icc o[ the head o[ the his
tory d t•partm nt at the Univcr
si t~'. The changes ha\'C been made 
to accomodate students preparing 
for ~t'llduate work. l\[ajors can 
now be obt.a inccl in three fields of 
hi:;tory - American, anc ient, antl 
cultural. 

,\ year conrse has been added 
in geology in the science depart
ment, and the admin istration is 
considering a year course in geo
graphy ns a laboratory science. 

Th e Engl ish department has 
also been expanded to include 
more '!lumcrous f ields of concen
tration. 

It should be emphasized · that 
the changes wh ich have been 
made will not a ffect students al
ready in school, as those who have 
completed m1,1jors or minors in 
the Engl ish and history fields 
very nearly comply with the new 
requirements. 

At present, Berard is teaching 
scYeral classes in physiology in 
the 7th and S graaes. H e is also 
hand ling the physica l educat ion in 
a ll the grades. 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 
Formal Approaching 

l'hi Sigma Epsi lon frat ernity 
"'ill hold its annual formal on 
.January )6th at the H otel Whit
ing . This is one of the ou tstanding
socia l events of the school year. 
~Iusic will ·be l'urnishcJ by Harold 
) fenning an,! his Orchestra. ,\ 
tari f[ of $1.50 will be charged . 
Befo re the dance a banquet will 
be ginn l'or members nn<l r et urn 
ing alumni. 

Simonson, Former Pointer 
Editor, Visits Staff Monday 
George SimO'llson, ed itor of the 

Point.er in •35. '36, who is now at 
the Un-iversity in J\faclison work
ing for his master 's degr ee in h is
tory, paid the Pointer staff a visit 
Monday evening a nd watched the 
crew at work. H e was in town fo r 
a few days before returnin g to 
Madison for the opening of class
es. 

In Debate Saturday 
The Eau Claire debate squad 

comes here this Saturday for the 
fir t intercollegiate debates to be 
participated in this year by the 
C. S . T. €. debate rs . Seven teams 
from Eau Claire will meet seven 
local teams, each team debating 
both sides of t his year's debate 
question, Re. olvcd: that Congress 
be empowered to· fix minimum 
wages and maximum hou rs fo r in
dust ry. 

The debating will begin a t 2 :00 
P. ii[. and is expected to be com
pleted by about 7 :30. The debates 
will be of r egulati on length with 
const r1lcti\' e speeches la. ting ten 
minutes and r cbu ttl cs of five 
minutes. 

On Wedn esday :i rtcrnoon Pro
fesso r Steiner led a round tab le 
d iscussion on the question. Th is 
was the last discussion planned 
before the in itial dobatcs. · 

Chorus Plans Trips 
For Coming Month 

The )fens Chorus will sing at 
Adams on Monday, Jamt'ary 18. 
This concert ,d1ich will be given 
at the ongregatiO'lla l church is 
a request concert .. 'l'hc Club sang 
at Adams on t he tour taken last 
spring. On ·w cdncsday, January 
20, a concert will l>c given at the 
Spencer High School. 

Nine Concerts Anticipated 

On Tuesday, March 2, the Clnb 
will sing at the .\n tigo Uigh 
School in the al'temoon nnd eve
ning-, '\Vcdn rsclay morning n.t the 
Tomahawk l! igh School, a•nd at. 
Gra ndon ·jn th e afternoon. An eve
ning concert will be presented at 
the ) l cthodist ch urch in Rhine
lander. Thursday m01~1i'ng the 
C'lub will probably sing at Phelps 
and at the Swedish Lutheran 
' hurch in Iron River. Friday 

morning the men sing in the 
Eagle River High School a11d at 
Min ocqua in the evening. 

Th directors class, consisting 
of William Theisen, Kirkwood 
1_,ikcs, Bill La rsen, and George 
Cartmi ll , will d irect numbers in 
each o[ th e concer ts. 

At p1·cscnt, the Club is giving 
all practice t ime to the develop
ment of the concer t program for 
the l\[arch tour. 

The Mens Chorus will partici. 
pat~ in the Associated Glee Clubs, 
Concert at Oshkosh on the first of 
May. 
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Calendar Of Events 
Fri. , .fon. . ..... . . . . ...... C. . T. C. YS. Milwaukee !There) 

. ~at., Jan !J _ ... . ••.. ... . .. . . C. S. 1'. C. vs. Concord ia (Ther e) 
l•.r1., ,Jan. !., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. 1'. C. vs. Pla ltcYillc (Herc) 
l·_r!·• Jan. 15 ..... . . ... Il u;ro Bra nd t Co. (Morn ing Assembly ) 
1- 1·1., J an. 15 ..... . ...... .. . . .......... . ... Glee Club Dance 
~at., J an. 16 ... . ...... .. . ...... . ........... Phi Sig l?ormal 
Thurs., J an . 21 ..... . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .... . . . . Bob Hanscom Co 
Fr i., .Jan.:!:! ... . .. . .. . .... C. S. 'r. C. YS. Whitewa ter (Thcrei 
~a: .. . Jan. 2:! ~ ....... . .. ...... . .......... . . All School Party 
1lon., Jan, 2:, . . .... . . .. . .. . . . ........ . . .. .. .. Exams start 
'at .. J an. 30 . .. . ...... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . Omega formal 

VERSATILITY AIDS PLACEMENT 
. The beg.in ning of the placement campaign a t the t r11 iJ1ing school 

br ings to mmd some of the 'd1 ings that it is well fo r a prospecti \'e 
teacher to be keeping in mind. Chief among these is the ncccssit,· fo r 
di,·ersificd preparation wh ile a t coll ege. · 

The trai!1ing school authorit ies a re urging tha t students take 
only one maJor and as many minors as possible. The chruiccs for 
p laccm~nt a rc. g1;ca.tly in'lfr<'nsed. when the student is p repared in a 
va ri ety of subJcc ts. The first mmor , of course, should consist of the 
nu mber of hours which is required a l the institution. HoweYer as has 
been emphasized before, fo r the second and th ird minors it 'is only 
ncce. sa r~· to fulfill the s ta te r equirements. In his tory and English, 
t he requirement 1s 15 hours. 

Thus fa r , no mention has been 
made of extra curricular actiYi
ties. Th ese, a lso, a re important. 
not only for the invaluable socia l 
experience which th ey pro\'ide 
bu t also fo r the he1p they gh·c in 
p 1 a c e m c n t. V cry frequently, 
coaching ability in a thletics or 
forensics, or di rect ing abili ty in 
music is the factor which gets the 
per. on the j ob. Por any posit ion , 
there arc a lways any number of 
applicants who present abou t the 
s am c scholast ic quali fica tions. 
The person who gets the j ob, how
cnr. is the one who can handle 
the particular extra-curr icular 
acfi" ities which the school de
sires. To use t hat fr c q u c n t I y 
quoted adage. ·' A " ·on! to the 
wise is sufficient. .. 

LATIN TEACHERS NEEDED 
Prof. ,\ . J. Herr ick, p r inc ipal of 

the Training School. recentl y 
st.ated that he could ha ,·c placed 
at least six more grad uates last 
yea r if they had been able to 
teach Latin. This situat ion can be 
remedied. There arc several com
petent Latin teachers among the 
faculty he re, and they arc will ing 

to offer courses if students desire 
them. There were several Latin 
classes last year. It seems tha t 
there is a need fo r some inter est
ed person to conduct an inquiry 
among the student body ·to find 
out how many. people would be 
willing to take La tin . 

Speech Classes See 
Novel Exam Period 

The two speech classes under 
l'ro!'essor Lelan,1 ~!. Burroughs 
lll'C conduct ing a nO\'Cl type of 
final examination this year. The 
two sections arc having a break
fast and luncheon wit h Ben 
Laschkewitsch and Dill Koehl rc
,p,·ctinly, in charge. The tw~ af
fairs arc being held at the Gin"· 
ham Tea Room during exam week. 
.\ master of c,'remon ic,; will ca ll 
on members of the tlass for short 
"ai'trr brcakfa;;t and luncheon 
spcec·h e;;" which will constitute 
their fi1,al exam. ( );otc- ) !ar we 
~u;.rg-c,st utilizing thi:-; sugg<:'S tion 
!or other 1lepartmonis1} 

Pe rs o n a I i t ie s 1 1 College News Briefs 

Chri:ttmn~ ,·ncat ion this year :lppcar· 
L'<l to be more of a reunion than a p:trl· 
ini;r. T he Lasketbn.11 g:11nc upon the 
night which \"acation b{'ga n saw mnny 
of thr students who ha \'C tr:tnsfr rn•d to 
ot her schools bnck c hN•ri ng fo r . 8. 'l'. 
C. Dorotln· \\"cbcr w:n1 home for the 
,•:u•:1tion from Dow;er College in Mil· 
wuukcc. Ruth Rice t.·nmc from )fodisou 
to spend t he holidays nt homC'. Barbara 
.Joy anti .F'lorcncc J~nopc returned from 
Elmhurst, l llinois, where t hl'y arc 
tc:11.! h ing. Glady!:! Boursic r f rom 1''1 or -. 
•nee, \\" isconsin; \ "c l m:-i Scri01tcr from 
.\ shl:lnd, Elt.•a nor Crummey from Chi l
ton, \·irginia \\"atson from t:h i('ngo, 
:\ lary .Eliz:thcth Crosby from ) l ilwnu · 
kcc, and June tmer~· from C'hi<·ag:o, :111 
spt•nt some 1imc in Sh·n.'lls Point. 

1''ormer C. S. T. C. ~tudl•ntii now at· 
Le nding the l!ni,·crsity of \\'i!Sconsin 
who spent the ho lid:1ys here were: Don 
:lid l:!r~·:111 1 RobC'rt .:\1cDonald , C:trl 
Swazcc, W ill iam Nason, George 8imon· 
son, Will:ird H anson, HobNt P.:tblitch, 
Ilenry Lampman, ,Tack ).foxficlcl, Jo
seph Pfiffnrr, and ,J:uncs Pfiff ner. ,Jo
sC'ph H:11111on, attendi ng )IurqU •tte, was 
home for t hCJ \·acation . W m. Fisher and 
\\'ill inm Ri ng-ncss c:t!nc f rom thL·i r 

castNn schools, Cornell and the l'. S. 
X:n·at .\ cadcmy nt A nnapolis rcspcc

l l rs. Josq>hi n F inch, Women 's Coun
cilor for thl' ( 'oll<'gc, r rturncd t o he r 
dutit•ic :it Xrl~on ll nll d uring tho Chriet 
ma8 vacation aft!' r :;pend i,ng t wo weeks 
in th Q hospi t :d. , he wns forced t o leave 
her work n wcC'k before sc hoo l closed 
whe n s he ca111t' dow n with lary ng itis . 

Professor Oi lhcrt \\'. Faus t wns in
jured in nu automobi le acciclcnt Decem
ber 18 -when a ea r dr in•n by Bob 
:::k1t h tjcn, in whil'h M r. F a u'4t, Gib Mil
le r, and Roger Ber nstein we re ridi ng , 
was stru(.'k by a nothe r c:1 r north ot 
Porl ngc. ~l r, Fau~t nnd the college stu
tlcnt:i wh o were occupa n ts of the cnr 
\\"tJrc headed fo r )l ntl ison. No serious 
injuries n.·sultcd from tho collis ion. 

) l rs. Charles E\'ans, wife of Profes
sor Ev:111s, was tnkcn to t ho hospitnl 
la~t Thursday when i t wns rc!\lizccl tbnt 
she wa~ suffering f ro m pneumonia . U er 
~·ondi t ion h:1s hcc n repo rt ed as fnvor
al,lc. She had been ill wit h f lu fo r some 
tilllL' prc,· ious t o her be ing taken lo the 
hospit:d . 

:'i t rs. T. A. Rogers, wife of Professor 
Hoger~, i:i rccnpcratiug from a serious 
att :1ck of the flu. !:ihc Wn:i ill during 
most of the Christmas holidays. 

Trouble Shooters 
ti \·ely. Other alumni who were home for ·l!..=============_!I 
Ch ristmrt!I were Dick and W ilson Sch· 
wnhn, DonalJ linfcrth , Rob Steiner, 
Guy K rumm, X ola n Gregory, Ashe r an<l 
Arba 'horcy, and Ed J nn ·is. 

Tht' famous m:1ga1. inc which figu red 
so promine nt ly in the last prcsitlcnt ia l 
campaign is cont('mplating a n :i r t ielc 
on u nde rgraduate d ri nkin~. The d nt::i 
is b(' ing compilCd f rom colleges th rough· 
out the nation, a nd lette rs h :t. \"C been 
w,;:i tt rn to all sc hools ask in g definite 
in fo rmatio n about such th ings as col· 
lcge rogula ti ons fo r d r ink ing, l iq uor 
ronsumption, e ffec t on studen t bod \·. 
e t c. The contempla t ed :i r licl .! shou ld b~ 
interes t ing, to say the leas t. 

Nelson Hall Notes 
By EVANGELINE JOHNSON 

)fabel ~fcLni n has bee n recupe ra ting 
nt home during the \" aca t ion a nd ap· 
pears to be much rcCO\"C rcd. 

X otc the new assort me n t of pho t o
grapb!I recently acq uired by our dor· 
mites. 

Also, a diamond is being worn Uy 
one of our g irb-anot hcr teacher will 
be lost into that mad ci rcle o f happy 
couples. 

::\1 ri:t . Finch i!I hack wit h us nga in. We 
all hope she wi ll be able to remai n. 

\\" hy must girl, :tlw:i,·s wear 11ew 
cloth rs when they return· f rom Chris t · 
JU:\!t vacation 1 Old onc·s \\'f'ar out or is 
it our womanly inslinetl Kotc the y cl· 
low hand knit sweater :ind blue skirt. 
Also oliscn·cd a c·ute pair of b rown 
cortluroy paj:11n:1s. 

All lhe new coiffun•s that ar,· walk
ins :around. Can y ou tako it, fl'llows l 

: \"ir,..:inia Cajrwsk i h:i.s had an opera 
tion on li('r C'YC during the Christma~ 
\·ncation. \\' c hope fo r a speedy re· 
CO\"Cry. 

With "llrownie" Berard nt work in. 
Ashland the pnth to t he " College \Vi· 
dow's" door is becoming we ll beaten. 
. .. now t hn t th e dorm is tilled once 
more t he re a rc more grins t o bo seen 
th a n du ring \":\Ca tion .... it is a t times 
like the present tha t we apprecia t e the 
Dorm ... words like "bea ner " nnd 
"scoopy" bn \·c been fo r t hcoming fro m 
n. professor . . . . D nn Cupid scored an
other h i t here when Dorothy Ch r ist en · 
son' wns married last Sa turdny .. . . t h is 
fnct Jen.Y es a ,·ac:m ey n t t he apa rtme nt 
-Bunny Krcmbs need not npply . .. . 

W e hope th ere' ll be as la rge a fol
low ing a t the bask etba ll g nme in llH· 
waukce. So ror i ty and Frntc rnity jowcl· 
ry seem to hn vc been t ho iden l Chriat
m:ls g i f t ; Don to L olitn, J e rry to Zip, 
Ha rry t o L orraine, Bill to Cassie, and 
Bernrd to the " College \Vidow". 

New Year's h i t a ne w h igh th is year 
with :i few who modestly said, " and 
ha ng it a ll anyway." They did. Along 
wi th t ha t is n poem we found in our 
fa n ma il which is a propos. 
'Tw:le the nigh t before the Now Year 
When a ll thru the joint 
Xo t n crea ture w:1!1 sli rring 
In t he fa ire t own o f P oint ! 

Radio Equipment 
Rejected; Replaced 

All of the high fid eli ty radio 
eq uipment which was recci\·ed be
J'o,·e the holidays was returned 
'.o llo\\' in g a test held here. Accord
mg to the opinio11 s of several of 
the men on the radio staff the 
materia l cl id not nea rly mci;sure 
up to \\' hat \\'as ex pec ted. 

/\cw equ ipment will be sent fo r 
,·c ry. short ly and will be pu t into 
usr as soon as 1t a rrivrs. 

Durin g last 'l'ucsduy's broad
c~st the roYing 1·cpor tc r in ter
newed students in t he ha ll s, and 
this afternoon al 4 :00 a broadcast 
\\' tll be made from the physics la
boratory. 
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. THE SPOT CAFE 
,1 Good Pfau For 
S111amls To Eat 

Omegs Announce Formal 
Omega l\Iu Chi sorority an

nounces that i ts ann ual for mal 
dinner and dancing party will be 
held at Hotel Whiting on Satur
day, January twenty-third. Gt-t 
busy; ga ls, and a k your date~-

Progressives Meet 

Thl' Young l'rogrcs., iq• Club ht:ld its 
rcgulnr meeting shortly brforc ,·aca· 
tion. ThiM m cting wns IH'ld at the City 
Hall nnd was pre~ided on:r l,y Edward 
Lightbody. The mcmhc·rs diitcussC'cl sc· 
\'Crnl topics of interest which IC'cl to nn 

,41,4 Main Street 

appointment hy thr prc!iidcn t of a com- 0 

fi ne watches and jewelry of 
all kinds. 

We specialize in watch and 
jewelry repairing 

FR£EMAN-Jeweler 
Opposit 1st Na.t. Ba.nk 

A. l. SHAFTON & CO. 
DI STRIBUTORS OF 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

Rural Life Meets mittcc to drnw up a constitution. 'tJ The Ru ral Life Club bcgnn it, fin ._ ___________ .:A:>®CA:>'"0'01®l:s:>J:~8)l:0:8:J®l:0:I:~ 

meeting of the year with Ii,·cly com - The nex t m<'c ling of the Club will be .------------
pany ~inging led by Kirkwood L ikes. held on Thursday, J:1nuary fo urteenth. 

Eileen Maguire presented the sweet ~ 

Irish soni;, "Mother l\(achroe•·, which I DRY CLEANERS 
wa.s followed by n piano so~o, "Country GEORGE BROTHERS 
Ga rden'', played by Ru th Knu tzrn. . • • • 

~!rs. c. ~'. 
0

Wnt,on dolii:h tcd the club Clean1nr, Preum~,Repamnr 
with her rendi ng, "Sclin:t .Joe". The and AUer1nr 
young people were imprcs~cd with lhc W E CALL11~ ~~~0EN~2

5° A:~.DEL tVE R 

-ipeakcr's dramatic poise nnd her com- tOOoO(H)(I-QOOO(H)()<H)(]<>(>O(H)()<H)(J 
pletcly natural and enthusiast ic inter
pretat ions of the simple mountaineer 
p1·oplc. 

TJu~ meeting was conducted IJy P res· 
it!.-, nt. William Knox . 

THE CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE 

SOMEONE YOU KNOW 

GOOD FOOD 

POI.NT CAf'E 

THE 

MAIN ST. MARKET 
Fresh Fruits 

Vegetables 
Cold Meats 

Ouality Merchandise 

Dependable Service 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 289 

The Modem T oggery 
Between The Theaters 

CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS 

and 

SHOES 

10% Discount to all 

students on clothing 

only 

N . J . KNOPE & SONS 

501 M.inSt. Phon1 -482 Patronize Pointer Advertisers 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Wallpaper & Glass. 
BADGER PAINT STORE 

-416 M.ln St. 

I w I b DRY . . e S y CLEA<NERS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Pho•• 688 

TYPEWRITERS 
•nd Typewriter SuppliH 
SEU5 - RENTS - REPAIRS 

PHELAN ~~oS:t~~-~-

Phone 65 
FOR CAB SERVICE 

Day and Nite 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
Easi ly Accessible. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness. An Influence as 
well as a School. C redits 
Accepted at all Universi 
ties. D egree Courses fo r 
all T eachers . S p e c i a I 
Training for Home Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion . Send fo r Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Mid-winter formal time 1s here 
Step out for the 

PHI SIG FORMAL 
in a new Fischer Gown 

Elegant Formals 
and 

Dinner Gowns 

All the New Shades 

and Material 

Priced from $10.00 

EVENING WRAPS 

from $17.50 

FISCHER'S 
Specialty Shop 

Hotel Whiting Block 



4 THE POJNTER 

Pointers To Open Conference ·At Milwauke¢ 
-~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'--

Concordia Foe 
Following Night 

Alumni Game ... 
(Continui!d from page 1, col. 1) 

Stater's in scoring with nirh.' 
points and Guy Krnnlllt pa eccl t ht· 
alumni with fifteen points, six of Practice Held Duripg Vacation In 

Preparation For Coming Contests 

Central !:;tall• i11rncl \'S t"orci[!n 
fields l·1 riday, .January S1 for its 
conference opener with the Green 
Gulls of )lilwauk cc State Teach
ers College. Th ' <:rccn Gulls ha Ye 
been rather un ucccssfu l :o far 
this season but will be dangerous 
foes if the Pointers gcL big ideas . 
Outstanding for the :l[ilwaukcc 
ca,,ers are Bob J ossi Bob 'ce"cr 
and J oh n 1fasgowit~. '!'he e b

0

oy; 
be gunning for an upset victory 
over the fayorcd P ointers. 

which carne in the lal!it minute and th -·ir victory string was the s tron~ Anita ).'le Vey, w. A. A. president, is 

11 hnlf when ·the sco re was ;Jti-:,!!l ('oncordia fiYe from )!ilwuukcc out of school at the prcS<·nt time. She 
a:,?ainst his team. 

·The entire first strin[! showed ll"ho succum l> ed to Coach Kotal's hns n sc,-ere case of inr"lucn w. 
eage rs Satu rday, January 2, by 
the score ot 3G to ~S. oncordia 
pil,•d up an early lead but after 

up well in this game and, \\"ith 
the return of Chet Rinka , the at
tark was b,)lstcred considernl>ly. 
Among the reserves who played 
we ll were Da,·e Parish Gcor"c :sJimz ancl Lindow started to click 
Schneider, and Bohan. ' 

0 

the Pointe rs wiped out the Falcon 
The lineups: Stevens Polnt.-(36) F .O. F .T. margin and went ahead to set the 

Rinkn, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " o pace at 26 to 17 at the half. 
\Varn er, f .. ... .... . . , . . ..... ·l 

Ping Pong 

The ping pong tC'urnnmen t is nearly 
finished . The oliminntion g3mct1 will 
s t nrt on Janunry 18th. Names will be 
made up from the two t op rows of 
n:1mc:j on the board. \Vntch the sched-
nlc. 

The following night the entral 
Staters will engage the Falcon 
five from Concordia who have 
been pre,·ionsly defeated by the 
college baskctballers l>ut will be I\ 
hard team to beat on their own 
floor. 

Ande rson, f ......•....... . .. 1 
Belongia, E, f. ... 0 
Metcalfe, f ... . .....•..•..... 0 
Bishop, f . .... . . . .. •..• . ..... 0 
Parish, f . .. ................. 0 
Nirnz, c .... . ......• . . •... . . . :? 

0 
0 
0 
0 

l(REMBS~_!'~RECOMPAN}' 
J nnskn, c .... . . ...••.•. .... .. 0 
Dclongin, R, c .... . .•... .. .. .. 0 
Lindow, g ........ .. ... ... . . . 2 
John:non, g ... . . • ..• . .. . ... .. 2 
Sch neider, g ...... . ... ... .... 1 
Bohnn, g . ....... ... ........ . 0 

0 
0 The college boys Jun-e been r e

porting for practice during the 
last week of ,·aeation in prepara
tion for a st rcu uon~ week-end. 
The sqnacl, ns yet. hns not been 
cut, but will lie in the near future. 

Rusch, g ........ . .. .. . ...... . 0 
Alumni (35) . F.O. F .T. 

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Everything In 

Student Supplies 

The Sport Shop 
For Sports N~eds 

FORD V-8 
CARS & TRUCKS COMPLETE 
One Stop Sales & Service Station 

Good Year Tires 

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. 
Phone 82 

Bishop, f . . ...... .• . ...... .. . 3 
Gor<l-011, f .. ....... . ..•.... . . 0 
Krumm, f ..... . ..• .. • . . . .. .. , 
~ cnz.el, f ..... . . , ..•..•.. . ... 0 
Eckerson, c ... . . .•.. •...... . . 0 
Tardiff, c . . . .... .. .•...... .. 0 
Bader, g .. ..... , .. . ....... .. 0 
Gregory, g .. .. . , .. .... .... .. :? 
Uufcrth, g ..... . ............ 1 
Ilnkcr, g . .. . .. ... .. ..... .. . . 0 

,Referee, Urbane; Umpire, Broome. 

,,.. .;, 
'TIIE best charity is that which 

enables the recipient to get 

along without chari ty. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital and Surplus $260,000.00 

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 
!Jet·. 7 - St. X-0rhert ':i •. . ...... .. ....... II ere pl on day) 
lll'c. 1 ~ - Con('orrlia. . .. .. . •. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Jl rrr (Fritlay) 
J an . :.! - Alumni . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •.. . . .• . ....... H erc (8..'ltu ri.by) 
J :111 • ,j - )[n r~hfield ........•..•.. , . . . . . .... . There (Tuesday) 
Jnu. S -- :\lih-.:\ukC'l' . . . .... .. ........ . .. 1fhere (Friday) 
J an. ~ - Cunrorcl i:.'l . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . Th('rl' (Saturday) 
Jan. 15 - Platteville .... .... . , . .... . •.. , , ..• .. .. ..... Herc (Friday) ~:~: ~~ = ~~~~~c~,-~.t~~- ...... .. ~: ~ .. : : : : : .. : : .... : : : : : .. : ~ ~ ~ ~ .. : :~~~~: ~~~:::~:~ 
Fcl,. -l - \\.hitc,\ntrr . . .....•..... . .. . •..•...•.... Herc (Thur!4day) 
F cL. J;; - Oshkosh ... .......... ... ...... . ..... . .. Herc (Saturday) 
Feb. I~ - Ptnttcville . . . .... . .. . .. , .............. There (Friuay) 
Feb. 2ti - ~(ilwnuk cc .... . . .. . ..... . •• . , . .• . • . ..... .. Here (£,ri<lay) 
~ urch 1- St. Norbert'• ..... . ... .. . . . . ..... ......... There (:.londo.y) 
:llo.rch 5- O;hkosh .... . ..... ... .... ........... .... .. There (}'ri<lay) 
:March 6- Stout .... .... ..... . .... . . . . .... .... . ..... !Jere (Saturday) 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

V og~e GJ3 ootery 
Ladies and Mens 

SHOES 
at Popular Prices, 

JIFFY COFFEE POT 
Get your 5c Hamburgers and 
Red Ilots here. Open day and 

nite. 
112A Strongs Ave. 

COMPLETE 

PRINTING 
SERVICE 

PHONE 

267 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

SHEAFFER 

HANNON-BACH DRUt STORE PAR KER • CONKLIN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

STUDENTS 
Discount 10% - on 
Clothing and Furnishings 

ED. RAZNER 
S06 Main St.Not 

N_ormington's 

Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

PHONE 380 

LUNCH 
WITH 

us 


